
Table Health’s mission

Redefining health care with transparency, authenticity, and value.

Purpose of this position

Table Health is an established Direct Primary Care practice in need of an additional physician (MD or DO)

who is interested in growing a direct primary care practice with local employer groups and the

community. This practice is a low-volume, high-quality membership-based medical setting that does not

participate with insurance. We are in search of a well-trained, compassionate provider board certified in

Internal Medicine/Pediatrics or Family Medicine with a strong interest in becoming part of a

membership-based practice model. Open to all applicants; however, our ideal candidate will have an

existing local medical practice with the desire to transition to no insurance direct primary care and have

interest, knowledge or training in functional medicine.  Direct Primary Care is a membership-based

model of care where you can expect to have a smaller patient panel, more time with patients where you

create meaningful relationships, freedom from billing stress, better work/life balance, and yet retain or

increase current income.

Education/Experience

● Active State of Michigan medical license

● Board-certified in internal medicine/pediatrics or family medicine

● Experience with outpatient medical practice and/or urgent care experience, including office

procedures that relate to common medical illnesses and injuries and evaluation of workplace

injuries

Work Context, Scope of Practice, and Expectations

● Ability to perform typical outpatient family medicine/general practice physician activities

● Familiar with virtual and phone visits, communicating via secure patient portal, able to travel to

worksite locations or do house calls

● Works autonomously within the scope of practice and credentials providing and managing
primary care services for infants, children, adolescents, and adult

● Knowledge of the standards of care concerning the diagnosis and treatment of medical
conditions, appropriate preventative care, and education

● Empathetic, compassionate, and willing to see and hear patients needs; possess a high level of

emotional intelligence

● Work with employer groups to provide comprehensive family medical care, occupational health,

and promote health in the workplace



● Be willing, able, and dedicated to growing your DPC practice within the community

Compensation + benefits for full time physicians

Incentive-based compensation

Excellent training on DPC practice style/systems

Flexible healthcare plan

Professional liability insurance & licensure

Flexible schedule + time off

Amazing work/life balance while preserving income


